Cyber Gel® HGX Ball

World's most comfortable stress ball! The Cyber Gel® HGX provides great therapeutic stress relief with unlimited squeezing. Filled with semi-solid gel made with recycled materials

- Comfortable Lycra covering
- Highly therapeutic
- Corporate America's favorite stress ball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>08133: Cyber Gel® HGX</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional location, add 2 days</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>.51</td>
<td>.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Setup Charge: $50/V per location
Imprint Type: Screen-Print
Product Size: 2 1/4" diameter
Imprint Area: 1 1/8" diameter
Change of Ink Color Charge: Nope
FMS Ink Match Charge: Not this time around
Lead Time: 6 days from final art approval
Packaging: Bulk

Shipping Specs: 100 Per Box / 19 Lbs.
Product Colors: Black, Green, Grey, Navy Blue, Orange, Purple, Red
Super Stock Colors: Black, Navy Blue, Red